
 
 
Salve! I’m Sydney Milligan, I am a Senior at Baton Rouge High, and I am your 2019-2020 LJCL 
Historian! 
 
The jobs of a Historian: 

➔ Bring the previous Historian’s scrapbook to Nationals 
➔ Design the LJCL T-shirt and banners for National convention 
➔ Create signs and posters for Fall Forum 
➔ Organize Impromptu Art at Fall Forum 
➔ Design the LJCL State Board T‑Shirt for State Convention 
➔ Design the cover of the State Convention booklet 
➔ Design State Convention banner 
➔ Create Welcome, Registration, and Luggage Check signs for State Convention 
➔ Assist Graphic Arts Chair at State Convention with registration, monitoring, 

Impromptu Art, displaying school banners at GA, etc. 
➔ Make the state scrapbook for the current year and make plans for the next historian 

to bring the scrapbook to Nationals 

What will be required of you if you become a state officer: 
➢ Attend monthly meetings (either in person or on skype and there are more before 

Nationals to prep) 
➢ Communicate with state chairs and fellow officers regularly 
➢ Attend Fall Forum and State Convention 
➢ Help with preparations for state Convention •officer duties come before competition at State• 

- Assist with preparation of delegate packets for State Convention 
- Write and perform the officer skit for That’s Entertainment at State 

Convention 
- Write teacher-student certamen questions for State Convention 
- Attend National Convention (unless there is a reason pre‑approved by the 

State Chairs) 
- Help come up with original ideas on how to improve the organization 

 
Sydney Milligan 
ljclhist@gmail.com 
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As historian this year, I am implementing Louisiana’s first state-wide digital scrapbook to 
be a collaboration effort, which gives local historians and editors to submit to the state 
scrapbook for National Convention on behalf of their local chapter. I will be emailing 
people shortly with more information on this project so please give me your contact info. 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdhL3HLCmGaGSir8KTvPFbuXHtz3vArM
rQQmGE8Noav3RM8nw/viewform?usp=sf_link 
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